
All of the sulfonylurea herbicides caused bermudagrass injury when all of the
treatments showed that grass clipping weights decreased for up to 2 weeks
after the application. Revolver, Certainty, SedgeHammer, and the untreated
check had bermudagrass that started to recover after the 2nd week and grass
clipping weights increased at the third and fourth week after application.
Manor, TranXit, both Katana treatments, and both Monument treatments
showed a decreasing trend for grass clipping weights each week. These
declining weightsshowed that the bermudagrassgrowthwasstillbeing affected
even after 4 weeks. There was a trend between the highand low treatment
ratesof Monument. For 4weeks,the average clipping weight of the higher rate
of Monumentwas lessthan the lower rate of Monument. For the higher rate of
Monument, the bermudagrass growth was stunted more than the lower rate.
The highand lowratesof Katana didnot show any significant difference for the
effect on bermudagrass. Throughout the experiment, Certainty affected the
bermudagrassgrowth the least. At 5weeksafter application,the bermudagrass
treatedby all the herbicideshad recovered.

Introduction
The sulfonylurea (SU) class of herbic ides is us ed esp eci ally for spring transition to
remove ryegrass from bermudagrass turf and for weed control in Arizona. Thes e
herbicides affect plants’ ability to produce three specif ic am ino acids need ed in the
growing of the plants. S ev en SU h erbicides were ev aluat ed and used in this
experim ent including :R evolv er (foramsulfuron),Monument (trif loxysulfuron), TranXit
(rimsulfuron), Manor (metsulfuron), Certainty (sulfosulfuron), Katana (f lazasulfuron),
and SedgeHamm er (halosulfuron). All of thes e h erbicides ex cept h alosulfuron
special ize in the removal of cool-‐season, per ennial ry egr ass. The r emova l of cool-‐
season, perenni al ryegrass is a process ca lled spring transition. This process involves
thetransition from thewinter ryegrass bac k to thesumm er bermudagrass. During the
winter, overseeded r yegrass f lourishes bec ause of the cool weather, and
bermudagrass goes into dormancy. When the w eather st arts to get warm er, the
bermudagrass comes out of dormancy and the ry egrass starts to di e out, a s the
ryegrass c annot survive in theh eat. From Junethrough the rest of the summ er, the
turf will be fully green with bermudagrass. Som etim es this process can tak e a long
time, and ther yegrass does not die so quickl y due to thick ov erseeding in thewinter ,
shady areas under trees, or taller grass lik e golf course roughs. Because thes e
conditions favor theryegrass, it becom es harder to removeit from theturf area.Many
superintendents of golf courses, and managers of sports stadiums and high schools
then look to these herbicides to aid them in the remova l of the ryegrass. Thes e six
herbicides speed up the process of the ryegrass removal, so the bermudagr ass can
grow without theneed to compete with thery egr ass. Though these herbicid es sp eed
up theprocess, som ec an affect the bermudagrass, and there can bes ide effects. The
herbicides can stunt the growth of the bermudagrass or sometimes c ause
discoloration.Manyof the SU herbicid es c an a lso control dif ferent turf weeds such as
purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus) . Purple nutsedge is a very common weed in
Arizonaturfgrasses and crops that resembl es grass. It is a much li ghter-‐green color and
it is ap erennial summer w eed that r eproduces from tubers moreso than from seed. It
usually appears in w etter turf areas that hav e poor drainage, leak y sprinkl ers, or too
frequent irrigation. Nutsedge is oneof the weeds that Monument, C ertainty, Katan a ,
and SedgeH amm er c an control, and there are morew eeds that theym ay control. The
purpose of this experiment is to test these sev en different herbicides at their
commonly used rates for transition and weed control to see if they affect the
bermudagrass. Past experim ents have shown these SU herbicides to be effecti ve in
removing ry egr ass but hav ea lso shown to slow thegrowth and stunt bermudagrass in
the spring during transition. Also when higher rates of Monument and Katana have
been used for nutsedge control, bermudagrass was discolored. The objecti ve is to
apply the SU herbicides to bermudagrass to determine if growth is affected or
suppressed.

Materials	   and	  Methods
Hybrid bermudagras s cultiv ar T ifway419 sod was used for this exp eriment. Forty 6-‐ inch diam eter pots
contained asoil mixtureof 10% loamy soil from theMaricopaA gricultural C enter and 90% greenhouse
pottingmix from theextension off icegr eenhouse. The sod was then cut, rinsed , and planted into all 40
pots. They were grown for two weeks and w atered onc e aday ev eryday. At 2 days after the planting ,
the plants were fertilized once with 0.5 lb of nitrogen per 1000 sq. ft. to help with the growth and
establishment of thesod. After two weeks , the grass in thepots was trimm ed to aheight at the edgeof
the pot, and on June 17, 2014, the pots were sprayed with the different herbicides (Table) . Each
treatment was replic ated four times with an individua l pot. All four pots wereplac ed in an areaof 2.5
feet by 5 feet for spraying. Th eyw ere then spray ed with their specif ic treatment with a CO2 bac kpack
sprayer with a hand-‐held boom and 2 flat fan 8003LP nozzles spaced 20 inches ap art. All of thesprays
were applied in th e equival ent of 278 gallons per acre of water that was pressurized to 30 pounds per
squareinch. A non-‐ionic surfactant Latron CS-‐7 was also added at 0.25% volumeto volume.On th eday
of thespraying, the air t emperature was 106.8° F, the sky was c lear, an av eragesoil temper atureof 80°
F in each pot, and wind speed was an average of 2.4 mph with a maximum wind speed of 3.1 mph.
After the spray was allowed to dry, the plants were watered once a day ev eryday . A week after the
spraying, all of the pots were trimmed again, and the clippings of the grass were coll ected and
weighed. The pots were trimm ed weekl y for the next four weeks as wel l, and the wei ghts were
recorded, datawas analyzed, and means were separated usingTukey’s HSD.

Results	   &	  Discussion
During the f irst three w eeks after the h erbicide applications ,
there was no signif icant dif ference between the gr ass clipping
weights of each of thetreatments (Table) . At 4 w eeks after the
application, theuntreat ed chec khad a grass cl ippingwei ght that
was signif ic antly gr eat er than theother treatments. Ther ewas a
trend between the high and low treatment rat es of Monument .
For 4 weeks, the av erage c lipping weight of the higher rate of
Monument was less than the lower rate of Monument, but at
the 5th week, the lower rate of Monument was less than the
higher rate of Monument. For thehi gher rat eof Monument, the
bermudagrass growth was stunted morethan the lower rat efor
thema jority of this experi ment,which was what was exp ected .
Thehi gh and low rates of Katana did not show anydifferencefor
the effect on bermudagr ass. Manor, TranXit, both Katana
treatments, and both Monument treatments showed a
decreas ing trend for grass clipping weights each week (Figure) .
Thes e declining wei ghts showed that the bermudagrass growth
was still being affected even after 4 weeks, but at 5 weeks, the
bermudagrass tr eated by a ll the herbicides had recover ed. All of
thetreatments showed that grass clippingw eights decreased for
up to 2 weeks after the application. Revolver, Certainty ,
SedgeH ammer, and the untreated ch eck had bermudagrass that
started to recov er after the2nd week and grass clipping wei ghts
increas ed at the third and fourth week after application. The
untreated chec k showed an incr eas e in clipping wei ght at 3
weeks after applic ation and a si gnif icant increase at 4 weeks .
Revolver, C ertainty, and SedgeH amm er a ll showed an incr eas ein
clippingweight. C ertainty showed the gr eatest increase in grass
clipping weight of the three. Thes e results indicat ed that at 3
weeks after the application, theb ermudagrass st arted to recover
and resumed growingnormally. This trend showed that all of the
SU h erbicides affected bermudagrass simil arly except that
Revolver, C ertainty, and SedgeH amm er had a less er effect on the
bermudagrass growth. At 5 weeks after applic ation, Certainty
affected thebermudagrass growth theleast and the high rate of
Katana stunted the bermudagrass growth the most. The
decreas e of the grass cl ipping wei ghts indicat ed that the SU
herbicides negativ el y affected the b ermudagrass growth. The
bermudagrass treated by Revolv er, Certa inty, and SedgeHammer
showed recovery after 3 to 4 weeks. Manor, TranXit, Monument
and Katana injured bermudagrass and clipping weights did not
indicater ecover y at 4 weeks , but the clipping wei ghts indicated
recovery at 5 weeks after application.
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